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Monthly Contract Stats

KLEINWOOD MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT
For February 2015

Categories
Burglary Habitation: 1
Theft Vehicle: 0
Assault: 0
Disturbance Family: 3
Alarms: 10
Runaways: 0

Burglary Vehicle: 0
Theft Other: 1
Sexual Assault: 0
Disturbance Juvenile: 6
Suspicious Vehicles: 7
Phone Harrassment: 0

Detailed Statistics By Deputy
Unit Contract District Reports Felony
Number Calls Calls Taken Arrests
622
22
42
18
1
623
63
36
17
0
TOTAL
85
78
35
1

Theft Habitation: 0
Robbery: 0
Criminal Mischief: 2
Disturbance Other: 3
Suspicious Persons: 7
Other Calls: 0

Misd Tickets Recovered Charges Mileage Days
Arrests Issued Property
Filed
Driven Worked
2
33
0
3
834
21
0
50
0
0
625
20
2
83
0
3
1459
41

Summary of Events
~Burglary of a Habitation~
8100 Cypresswood Dr. - Suspect made unlawful entry into complainant’s residence during the
daytime hours and stole items from inside.

~Theft - Other~
7300 Louetta Rd - Complainant reports that at an unknown time her daughter's cell phone was
stolen from the location.

~Criminal Mischief~
7300 Dayhill Dr. - Complainant reports the lock mechanism on her vehicle was damaged.
Complainant states unknown where or what time of day it occurred.
7600 Fountaingrove Ln - Complainant reports his personnel information was compromised when
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he tried to file his tax return and found out his social security number was already used to file a tax
return.
~Disturbance - Family~
7800 Oak Moss Dr. - Complainant stated that during the nighttime hours her son made threats to
kill her and the rest of the family. The suspect was taken into custody and placed into Harris
County Jail for terroristic threat.
~Disturbance - Juvenile~
7300 Louetta Rd - Complainant reported that during the daytime hours two males who previously
received trespass warnings returned to the property. One juvenile suspect released to a guardian
pending charges and the other adult male suspect was arrested and placed into Harris County Jail
for criminal trespass.
~Disturbance - Other~
7900 Louetta Rd - Complainant states during the daytime hours an employee was caught with a
customers credit card. Employee admitted to using the card twice. Credit card owner did not want
to file charges. Employee was fired a given a criminal trespass warning.

~Other Calls~
8200 Cypresswood Dr - During the daytime hours intoxicated male causing a disturbance with his
vehicle was given standardized field sobriety tests and was found to be intoxicated. The suspect
was taken into custody and placed into Harris County Jail for DWI.
16000 Lobo Ln - During nighttime hours, complainant reports an unknown male sent a graphic
picture to her daughters tablet. Complainant states her daughter was not exposed but wanted to
know what to do to make the tablet safer for her use.
Squyres Rd/Cypresswood Dr. - During nighttime hours juvenile runaway turns himself in. Juvenile
was transported back home without delay.
7300 Louetta Rd - During daytime hours complainant reports of a theft and one juvenile detained
at the scene. During the investigation it was discovered the juvenile was a missing runaway.
Complainant did not want to file theft charges. Juvenile was returned home safely.
7700 Louetta Rd - Reported during nighttime hours - complainant reports of a known male who
keeps calling/texting/e-mailing her. Complainant states she no longer wants him to contact her.
Complainant was advised to cease communication with the male and to contact police if it
continues.
7700 Feliciana Ln - Reported during nighttime hours - Complainant reported that adult family
member was making suicidal comments. Patient voluntarily consented to be transported by EMS
hospital for evaluation.
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